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IT 13 REFERRED

QUAY'S RESOLUTION SENT TO THE
COMMITTEE ON RULES.

I HOAR WANTS THE FORCE BILL PUT IN.

The Move Is Thai of Individuals

Rather Than of Party,

DEMOCRATS FEARFUL OF A PITFALL.

Other Political News Oangressman

Tillman Not in Line With

His Brother.

Senator Quay's resolution, Introduced
yesterday, provides

First That during the present ewnlon
tlio Senate Mill not take up for considera-
tion anv legislative business other than tho
TarllT till, general appropriation bills, bills
tclattng to public buildings and public
lands, pensions, and Senate or concurrent
resolutions.

Second That the consideration of all
other Mils shall bo postponed until the noxt
session; and

Third That tho vole on tho Tariff bill
and the amendments thereto shall be taken
on tho 50th of August, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
without further dobate, until tho considera-
tion of tho Mil and amendments bo com-

pleted.
Unquestionably Senator Quay Is act-

ing, not for himself nlonc, but for a
number of Republican Senators, who
ore cither unalterably opposed to tho
Forco bill or profoundly Indifferent
thereto. Among tho first class aro
Senators- - Camoron, Plumb, Wolcott
nnd others. In tho latter class are Sen-

ators Washburn, McMillan, Mitchell
nnd others. These latter might be
brought to vote for tho bill under stress
of party discipline, but In noothor con-

tingency.
This morning, on tho motion of San-nt-

Aldrlch, chairman of tho Commit-
tee on littles, all the resolutions looking
to a chango In tho rules, or Intended to
icgulatu tho order of business for the
test of tho session, wero referred
to tho Committee on Rules.
Thcso nre Benator Blair's, Senator
Hoar's, Senator Edmunds' and Senator
Quay's. Senator Hoar moved an amend-

ment to Quay's resolution to Include In

tho bill to bo considered the Federal
Elections bill. This action fell some-

thing
LIKE A WKT M.ANKRT

upon tho Democratic Senators and those
Republicans opposed to tho passage of
tho Force bill.

The Committee on Rules la com-
posed, besides Mr. Aldrlch. chairman,
ot Messrs. Sherman and Inealls. Re- -

publicans, and Harris and Blackburn.
Democrats, It Is both asserted and
denied that the Republican members of
the committee aw In favor of the Quay
resolution pure and simple without the
Hoar amendment. Undoubtedly Mr.
Aldrlch, If compelled to choose between
tho Tariff and the Force bills, would
let the latter be deferred until
next December to allow the
former to go through. He
Is worried over the delay of the Tariff
LIU, and in that lies the chance for a
compromise which will throw the Force
bill over until next winter. It is also
claimed that Sherman and Ingalla favor
the Quay resolution. This is also de-

nied.
A CAUCUS

of the Republican Senators will be
called, may be for certainly
very soon. Until that Is held the Com-

mittee on Rules will hardly make a
report on any of the buneh of resolu-

tions now before It. Nor will auythlne:
definite be known as to the course the
Republicans will pursue In regard to
the Force bill. Sir. Quay's Idea is that
Congress should pass the Tariff bill
and adjourn. This woukl enable the
Republican candidates for Congress la
close districts to go hone and mak
their contests. If this be sot dose, b
fears enough of these close district)
would be lost to give the House to thi
Democrats, in spite of Federal electlo i
laws, even If supplemented by

A HBArrOKTIOKMBKT LAW.

The Democrats are a little fearful of
a parliamentary trick if the Quay reso-
lution be adopted. Some of them, tak-
ing counsel of tbelr fears, say that to
vote on the Tariff bill oa August 30
would only result, practically, in call-
ing up the Force bill a month earlier
than it would be possible to get It up
under the present rules and eoadltioaa.
However, should the Committee ok
Rules report favorably the Quay reso-
lution, the Democrats will vote for It
and take chances oa the Republican
combining to vacate it or ignore it

doe thing is certain If the Quay
resolution U the result of an ujumtasaml-in- g

it Is only between Individual Sena-
tors on each side and not between the
parties themselves. Senator Quay U
liU an officer of the Republican caucus
and can in no way Usui us action.

SEKATOK (iOKXAK,

though chairman of the Dam awn tic
caucus, would in this natter. under
the circumstances, act on his individual
responsibility and diatlacUy disavow
any aulhoritv to bind his aaiocia-h- or
la party caucus.

The New York ' Washington
throws an interesting

light on the cawm of SemUOM Quay's
and I aujeroa's opposition to Urn Focce
till It aays

- Mr Ouuv wsa ianm'inf.rtd to make
hu ugUl us the Kteetiosa bill largely by
the r. presentation of Hamilton Dlastos
i Philadelphia. Mr. Diaatos ha

imeuuems in the South, ami
i wlu, i- - out) acres of land in Florid.
i - has repeatedly appealed. the Pess-&uoian- a

not to allow v Emcu--as

till tu be paaaud. costtetuUg that it
w aid mean the beginning ofiesewed

auife in the South, nod
y.,-- U lujailuusly affect the values of
l.i ad and other property Mr. Dilates
U au luilucuLua man U Pessylvauy
uta a pukaibk Senatorial ia didste
JU Southern Republicans have mv
vi..a Jkoator Quay to us ids Is
l'uiLc jgnUial Uu. bill, as Uusy lettacd
It . i..r uowiae uae Other Peon
4 .i.i&p bcoidea Mr Iuatun have

tUitatUiellU the South.u .. t i an IU

ator Quay posted as to the feeling there
against the proposal law.

THE ISSOLUTION

SIBNIFICANT OF TUB BRTIMATIOX IS
wnicn quay is jiRt.n.

Nrw York, Aug. 18- .- The JYnws

today sys editorially: "It Is a matter
of some significance that Mr. (limy
comes forward with a proposition for
petting the Tariff bill to a vote on the
80th of August, which In Its terms ex-
cludes the Force bill from considera-
tion at the present session. It Is as-

sumed that he offered his resolution
yesterday after some sort of hn under-
standing with leading Democratic Sen-
ators, and that tt depends for support
mainly upon the Democrats.

"It would nfford a means ot letltiig
the Republicans out of a tangle which
seems to lie growing worse every day,
and of relieving Democrats from all
apprehension on account of tho Force
bill. It Is rather a curious position for
Mr. Quay to appear as tho fathor of a
proposition Intended to recelvo tho sup-
port of most, If not all, of the Demo-
cratic Senators, nnd of only a minority
of those on llio Republican side.

"It is significant of tho estimation In
which he Is held by his associates that
his coming forward with any proposition
at all Is resented by some of them, and
that rercntment Is not likely to be
lessened by the fact that his proposition
Is distasteful to most of his own party
and acceptable to the Democrats. Kvl-dentl- y

Republican Senators aro not will-
ing to regard Mr. Quay as n 'loader'
among them."

HON. OEOItOK D. TILLMAN.

he wiM. not srjrronT TUB alliance's
Iltl.I..

Congressman George D. Tillman of
South Carolina Is not In lino with his
fiery brother Den. In answer to a let-

ter of Interrogation from tho IJarnwcll
County Farmers' AUIanco ho declared
against tho famous or
Government Pawn-Sho- scheme of
finance. Ho favors the abolition of na-
tional banks nnd frco coinage of silver,
but to tho interrogatory

"Do jou approve and will you support
the financial system known as tho

plan, adopted by tho National
Alliance and Industrial Union at St. Louis,
on l lie Tlh day of December, 1980?"

Answer ho.
Mr. Tillman then concludes his letter

with this paragraph: "Permit me to add
that for thlrly yours I have had no In-

dustrial occupation but cotton planting,
which ought to Identify me zealously
with the welfare of the cotton planters,
who not only constitute tho hulk of my
constituents, but have repeatedly hon-
ored me with high commissions, and
that if reelected to Congress I shall
continue In tho future, as I have done
In the Mist, to suppoit whatever I be-
lieve to be the best for tho Interests of
my class and section. I, myself, am a
member of tho Farmers' Alliance, and
deeply sympathize with the purposes
ami efforts of the organization to re-
lieve the widespread and long con-
tinued agricultural depression. Rut the
South alone cannot correct the ilscal
nnd financial abuses of the Foil oral
Government, which is now, nnd has
been dominated by the Eastern States
ever since tho war. The West muttco-opcratowlt- h

tho South before success
can be achieved; and. In conclusion,
let me take the liberty of advising the
Southern wing of the Alliance to move
a little more cautiously, till It shall
have been demonstated that the West-
ern wlug Is In earnest about taking the
proposed new departure of abandoning
sectionalism and uniting with the South
for a redress of mutual grievances."

IN BAYARD'S STATE.

HOHEHT J, HKY.NOHW TI1K DKUOCKATIC
SOM1NKK POK OOYKH.VOK.

Dovbr, Aug, 13. The result of the
Democratic convention yesterday, for
the first time In the State's history,
places the friends of Bay-at- d

in absolute control of the State, and
after a fight lasting over seven years
Robert J. Reynolds finds himself vic-

torious in his efforts to break down the
power of the Saulsbury faction and to-

day Is the candidate of his party for
Governor.

The convention was called to order
by Chairman William II. Stevens of
the State Central Committee, aad

Stock by was selected perma-
nent chairman.

Kx Secretary Bayard read the plat-fo- f

ro aad was greeted by frequeat out-
bursts of spfHause. Whea be had
coLcliukd its reading be moved its
adofrfkw ia as eloquent aad impas-
sioned address. He eukMcled the Dem
ocratic party, aad said: "The Demo-
cratic parly is the last thirty year has
puvcBkd the passage of maay bad
measures. We have appealed to the
CuiiMitutioa, aad the result la that we
l'sve a atroag aad healthy Coa-
st Hutio."

Speaking of the Fofee bill, be said:
"Have you thought for a mom eat about
Itr Have you thought of baatliag over
the coatrol of yourself oa that day to a
baud of mea? A man who is not free
oa that day of days whea he casts his
ballot is a slave for the other 8SV1."

KloqutiiUy the ex Secretary pleaded
for party haraoay. aad ais speech
made a profound impresaloa. Whea
he had coacltuled, the fcaUotiag fof
candidate foe Qotetaot began aad Kob-e- it

J. Reyaokia was aamfiaterf oa the
ftftt ballot, aad Joha W. Caaaey of
Sussex for Coagseaa by icclaaiaiioa

(iuuluu l'urly Tbta hvulu:.
Tbi eveuiag, from 3 to 11. a garUea

patty for the beaeat of the Swwtag So-

ciety of St. Albaa's Cmurch, TeaaUy-to- a

Bead, will be ghea oa the lawa
of CafsaJs Vaa Xaadfs leaideace, oppo-
site lie church. The lavwuhefi of the
society have tteea worktag eaergeucauy
to make the aJfaht a success, aad have

ay aatracUoaa oa their programme,
wciudsag all the latest musk U aa

of the pboaograph. They will
be pmwed to welcome ail without fat-ma- ll

viUAiua. Ttuj car of the Qeorga-low-a

aad Teaailytowa Electric Ratal
ulll take viaitots from the taterwtto
cf Uk ami Thirty secoml attest.

Kbw YostK. Aug. 18. 4 sew
schedule of price ia to he issued by
the Kwrk katbex miwSu-&w- to-

day, lacreaaiag prices 10 par east-- att
tMuml- - TIn maaulacturers say the

to made aceaaaty by tint e

ia the dusks oa gs hktes b4
oik.

umui e u.
WiitBiA Aug U --The large

lawicjv uf Meaacs UokweU Jt Co , at
Nortli C'loieuduji waa damaged 1U0,

WU jj Uii. liatltijjbL
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TAKING COUNSEL TOQETHBR.

Tho ExecntlrB llonrd or tho Knlfsht
of Iifibor In Session,

Drtroit, Mich., Aug. 13. The
Kxccultvo Board of the Knights ot Irt-bo- r

la In session hereto day. Genera
Secretary Hayes arrived last night ami
was in a mood to crush somebody when
a reporter called at his hotel this morn-
ing. He refused to give any Informa-
tion on the questions that will come
before the Iward.

Mr. Powderlv was slightly more ap-

proachable, lie said the business to be
tiansacted was largely routine. The
status of tho New York Central strike
was a question on which he could offer
nothing, reiterating his previous

that It was the exclusive busi-
ness of the executive board of the Dis-

trict Assembly to which the New York
Central lines "belong, and with which
ho has nothing to do. The present
status of the strike was a mntter on
which he refused to express an opinion.

J. J. Holland, tho member of the
general executive board who has had
n hand In the railroad strike, Is also
here, hut has no views. Ha says ho
will prccnt tho whole matter to the ex-

ecutive board nnd nfter looking
over the ground they will decide what
will bo done. Two members nf the
board, John Costollo nnd A. W. Wright,
had not arrived up to 10 o clock this
morning. It Is understood that Mr.
Wright Is 111 In Now York.

FROM AGROSSTHE SEA.

KING KALAKDA WILL VISIT QUEEN

VICTORIA THIS FALL.

ConRrectlonnlliU from the United
State nt it Cuunclt Slltltmy

Oniter Ann to HuppreM n
Strike Oofslp.

London, Aug. 13. King ICnlakuaoC
ot Hawaii has definitely announced that
in all probability ho will bo In London
In tho autumn. Bo far ns appearances
go he will excite but a languid Interest,
lie bns been movrd by the report of
the reception which was accorded his
spouse. But the Queen of Hawaii
vlslicd Bngland nt an opportune mo-min- t,

and the attracted attention o

ot the homage she desired to piy
to Queen Yletotla. She was certainly
an Interesting figure in the Jublleo
pageant and procession.

( OMIUKaATIOXALISTS COUXCJI..

The committee charged with tho
the International Council

of Congregatlonalfsls, of which Mr.
Henry Leo of .Manchester Is chairman,
has practically settled that the council
will assemble In London, on Mouthy,
July 13, 1S01. and that special services
will be held on the prevluus day. The
meetings will probably be extended
over bundny, tho 10th. The council
itself will be of a deliberative, rather
than of r popular character. Large
public meetings are to be held In con-
nection with It, and It is also hoped that
practicable arrangements will be made
for the occupation of leading pulpits In
London and tho country by representa-
tive men frr-- America, thu British
Colonies and elsewhere. One hundred
representatives are expected from the
United Slates.

1IA1IHOA1) 8TI1IKK IN WAMW.

With every hour the gravity of the
position created by the great railroad
strike in Wales increases. Last even-
ing matters looked so serious that the
police ot a number of other Welsh
towns were summoned to the asaistance
of the municipal authorities of Cardiff.
Thu response to the call has been
prompt, and during the entire night
officers have been Hocking into the
city. The military are also under arms
and are perfecting arrangements to pro-
tect the railroad property and to enable
the officials to run their trains. As
yet, however, no overt act has been
committed by the strikers.

I0.V0II1XQ KHEKC1I AUTHORITY.
Information has been received he're

that the Italian Government has Issued
orders to its Consular representatives on
the Uland of Madagascar to ignore
French authority on that Island.

WHAT TIIKY THINK Of THK STitlKE.
The ChrvnieU, commeBting oa the

(Hike ob the New York Ceatra aad
II tultcit River Railroad, declares It to
be a Masco, aad says that the KulgbU
of Lkbor recklessly attempted a task
Hblth the organiaatioa lacked the
power to perform. The i 'hromUU coa-Idt-

it doubtful whether the Kalgbta
i an turvlve tbw latest ueieat.

TKRM OF KKIUTMKKT TO KKD.

The Russian OovtrBmeat has decided
that after the eompUlioa of the autuma
maatuvrca soldiers servlag ia the

ami iataatry braaebes of the
service, who ealiated from laSS to 1867,
shall be placed ia the reserves.

Itlutloe Striker la MlnnMata.
31 ikxturoLu, Mi.. Aug. lit. The

Juurnuit Ctoquet, liaa., special says:
Com pa y K, Secoml Uegimeat, umler
fwumaml of Cohmel Boblett. arstved
oa a aoecial timia tkia mofatag. The
striken are aot as Uueateaiag out-
wardly, hut they seem as determined as
ever. Several of the leaders have pro-

claimed themselves Anarchists, aad say
they will aever give up. It U be-

lieved that decisive actiou will have to
be lakca.

TruUttu Uutmul ttf ItuUi.
NAauviu.K, Tskk., Aug. 13. EUrht

ttottets ami pacew bHosujiBg to Buck-ae- r

ami Ellis ueriaaed ia a ta Umtr
atabks sear CiarkaviUe yesday. The
asuuuus wete: Aklerey. with a trial
record of 3 3ft; Praak V . 3,W; Dr. C.
QawUe. Qny DUk. Ueadrick, Bswsw Q.
aad Fraakie Kutwood- - Th mare Lady
Elliot was saved- - Alderey was valued
at tiu.UM, ami Use eadxe bm will
teach lft.udu. The are was of fcwsea-diar- y

origlu.

TUrn K timer nt a CieimiMeatit.
(isscaxui. Aug. 13. The irnVraasinaaJ
CsemaUua C'olreace was atinbUtil
here vedw the Waiter was vUltiag Eag-hau- l,

but he was telegraphed to by the
membeis uf the coal erestce ami his sup
port vh aaked for their project The
reply of tim Kalaer a brief aad Ui- -

yoBd appeal- - Jttteaa. t aa sot ap
proc of crei

Pc&K, Cut... Aug. i At ee

Fas tuaaal yeatarday a acaiold
upoa whk-- aix me were working feu,
kulwg dtd Morliti iuiatly aud
aeriuualy iajurtug four other. Aa ex
ploatwu. also utciirred. id. which, three
ILiU 4iC IiuIUd tu havi; ICeil kllUd

HYSTJISPES II.

TIIE REINCARNATION OK DARIUS,

OTHERWISE DR, COUES.

STILL IN THE PSYGJIK MAELSTROM.

Rieli, Rare and Racy LtUrs from

the Theosophist.

HOW HE ADDRESSED MADAME BLAYATSKY

The Meek Hibernian Judge and tho

Psyehelogized BaliyWhat Fools

Thesa Mortals Bo I

Dr. Elliott Coues, the omlnonl Wash-
ington scientist and theosophht, who
recently obtained considerable no'.o-rlcl- y

by bis attacks upon Mmo. y

nnd the Theosophlcal Society.
Is again the subject of a discussion, and
Mr. William I. Judge of New York has
nnswored Dr. Coues by publishing a
number of letters written by him and
to him.

It appears that "on Juno 10,1880,
charges of iinlbcosophtcal conduct
were preferred against Dr. Coues by a
number of tbo Boston T. S , nnd on
June 22d tho executive committee of tho
Amcilcan Section considered thorn,
found him guilty, ond, by a unani
mous vote, expelled htm from the
Thcoeophlcal Society. These charges
wcro bated upon Ills Icttors to tho
Journal and upon personal loiters at-

tacking nnd ridiculing the society and
Its work. Since his expulsion from tho
soclely Dr. Couos has repeatodly at-

tacked It In print, and In the article In
the New York Sun of July 30, as well
ns i huwhere, has asserted that ho long
ago discovered It to be a humbug nnd
Its leaders a fraud. It therefore s

"First. That be remained a mombcr
of tho roclety though convinced of Its
fraudulent character.

"Ktcond. That he continued to act
as president of the Gnostic Branch in
spile of that conviction.

"Third. That he wrote to Madame
Blavatnky bU assurances ot respect and
esteem for her, although knowing her
to bo unworthy ot either.

"Fourth. That he never voluntarily
withdrew from either the Society or
the Branch presidency, but was ex-

pelled from the former and lost the
latter by the revocation of the Branch
Chatter.

"Fifth. That certain letters signed
"F. T. S.." and unmistakably by him.
publUhed after bis expulsion anil much
after the convictions he claims to have
reached as to fraud, nevertheless claim
his continued membership In the Theo-
sophlcal Society.

"And from all the above the conse-
quence seems Inevitable, that Dr. Coues'
Inutility to Madame Blavatsky and the
Theosophlcal Society springs from his
failure to be made president of the
American Hecllon and from his Igno-
minious expulsion from the society It-

self."
Such are the charges preferred by Mr.

Judge and In support of them be
draws liberally on Dr. Coues' letters.

The first letter rrom tir. uouea was
sent on Christmas day, 1B66, and ad-

dressed to Muie. Blavatskv. It over-
flows with

THK Mil K OK HUMAN KINDKEtS,
and at its head has an "embossed device
adapted from emblem on the path."
He says: "The compliments of the
Christian season to the moat magnifi-
cent heathen and greatest woman on
earth, the Lady Blavatsky, from her
humble admirer' So the i4ert Doe-Hi-

Is out ami Its wisdom Is no longer
a secret but, do you know, 1 have yet
to see a cony, thouith Mrs. Coues sub
scribed aad seat the money losg ago,
ami I also ordered another copy through
Redway. How Is this thus? When-
ever the prteious volumes do come, we
shall have a rich treat am your slave
will take pleasure la giving you Sime
good reviews, which may ia some meas-
ure offset those of the other kind you
ate putty sure to get. But you are
ciutl or is it only forgetful for sever
yet has a word of sll my theosophlcal
willing beea honored with a word of
recoguiiioa ia I.uciftr. I am iloiag
moie for your cause ia America than
aav other mas thas Oicott over did."

Thea be pathetically inqulr "Is
your 'tiret-bora- ,' the meek lliberaiaa
Judge, still with your majesty? Give my
love to him ami say, I doa't get up very
early, but I atay up very late. I am
glad you made it all right with your
psychologized baby Oicott, whea he
was with you."

That must have tickled the "meek
Iiiuetaiaa Judge" ami Maitama's "aay- -

i chologixed baby, Oteott." Ami Dr.
c'oues conclude this remarkable epistle
as follows: "Ever yours, still ia the
psychic Maelstrom. IXsaita Uvs-TAr- e

II"
This title is takes, it is explained,

because Dr. Couea regarded himaelf as
the

KSUtCAiuiaTWtf ov uaawa.
The aeeoavd letter U dated April U,

ltg, addressed to Mam. Blavataky,
Hatal alaf alssUi "flUtti. HJUhifef tUAIiasWkalVallsppsa aajaajBBKB psasstrnj. bbbvbsbibv awaaaBBPfsayf

ti&MBW Ir. Cows. H cilU fcer
TWoiaiWttU Socteiy la

AafeUfriktA ftaJmsamss 1 ftsM SMBWalaiadd ssaaMi

if you would do your pari to give my
Gsoktks their just due they aid I ess
lift theosophy clear out of the mud
which hat w throws upoa it ami set
your o self is twopcr light before
Use world."

Then the UmTsed &HTirtr wasla her to
use her kiilucace for him: "The T
is Ameriea ia at preaeat a aeadU
momuroaUy, u mud have a viaible
official head to nfnuat ba seal, iuvw
Ible source. You kaow whom Ae m
jority of the . T. 8. have dmdred to
out forward as tuelr wpceaestativc
theoMiphUt ia iswka It is oaS

atciry for you to cable the Chk
Cusveauos, to elect him piell.ui
WidgJa thtae words wtL"

No raferemae to the "UMsek Hiberaii"
Judfiie" o ssAe "payclMJSjo&mul hfthy" iu
thhT The doctor had got dowo w
huaiiinsi The foliowlag day Ike wrou-agaia-

.

saying he did sot mean tt,
Thtt-auphka-

l Soclely, but the AiuuU
aud Lboa couJiuuea

Iu Liii. Otst plaie do 'O. kU'
art ,a..- -' ai.i iu.r .dit u. lUia i.

try, and for what, do you suppose?
For beinft jealous of m ! Can yon
Imagine such flapdoodle? Yon are
not moved by abuse, but yon want to
know bow people think ami what they
ay, ami a great many are talking

loudly ami wildly, that ymir silence
respecting my books In the flifrs'
Dnririne, and the absence of my name
f torn Lvrtfft (as well as from the VtW),

means that yon are afraid of my
growing power ami will brook no rival
o dangerously near the papal throne

of Tbeosopby. What nonsense ' Bosh '

I know you better than that."
He denies writing an article ffiT the

Chlcaeo Trifmnt assailing her, ami then
pitches Into the "meek Hibernian
Judge:" "Judge Is a good fellow and
means well, ami I like him for many
things, especially bis devotion to you
and the meters ami their Cause; but
dabbling In occultism, especially on a
Mahatmlc altitude, Is dangerous except
to an Adept ' I am the humble servant
of my Mabalma, whoee name you
learned In the secret lodge cf the
Initiates in London and Klberfeld, ami
scenes which Slnnett has Immortnllr.ed
in Karma. Thanks to you, I first be-

came fully aware of his existence, bis
power, nnd his methods of making his
will known to me and others. I trust
your Master nnd mine are friends; for
as you obey

TnK VOlCK OF TUB Btl.RNCR

when ht sneaks, so do I hasten to do the
will of him who speaks in the same
mandatory terms to mo. I hoard tho
well-know- tones last night, as I flung
myself on my weary couch after finish-
ing tho lecture I shall deliver noxt week
In iScw loru; ami nououut a iiko voice
lias often reached your highest and best
sondes."

What n nlty It was lie did not hear tho
same well known tones before he penned
such trash.

On Anrll 30. 1880. Madamo Blavat
sky replied to Dr. Coues, and her let-

ter, to put it mildly, must have made
the ltatned Professor feel very cheap.
Soys she: "No one has talked to me
about the Gnostic T. S.. nor do I know
anything of it therefore I could not
bo misinformed. It may bo 'unques-
tionably the leading branch of the T.
S.' In America. But as I never hoard of
It. I repeat, for cither good or bad, I am
quite In the dark ns to what It may have
achieved. If you will tell mo what It
lias done I shall be very much obliged
to ynu.

"Speaking of Judgo nnd the 'fair
understanding you once had with lilm,'
you term to make me responsible for the
suwenuent developments, inn who
over asked you to quarrel with him? In
thoic days I wrote to about fifty Theoso-phlsts- ,

asking them to select you as a
l'tisldent, and they all turned back on
me atd declined. Some of your best
ftlcmls did so If you want to know.
This Is why I washed my hands of the
whole thing and cot nmd with Judge
and you for putting me In such a pwl-lio-

But the manner in which she
tquelchcd Dr. Coues' presidential upl-tatlo- n

Is
COUI. DKHTHOYINO,

for Blavatsky does not mince matters at
all. Here Is the iiaragraph from her
letter:

"As to the Ksoterlc T. S. which you
proiwsctl should consist of yourself.
Judge and me, 1 considered It at an end
the moment the whole thing fell
through. How could I give It anv real
seilousnesa when you were always
heaping coals on Judge's bead, besides
which, were you elected president of
the AiM'lIcaii Suction, Judge woukl still
be above you in autuorlty as

of the whole T. S. ami the desig-
nated successor to Oicott as president,
when the Colonel dies. This
was settled unanimously by the
whole Indian Convention ami all
the Branches, ami there Is no
getliBg over it. Therefore when
having threatened me with all kinds of
things if I am not trite and politic, you
add that I know whom the majority ot
the F. T. S. have desired to put forward
as their representative Theosophist in
America, I regret to say that I do know
that It is not you, whoever it may be.
aa I have tbelr letters to prove. And I
add that I am sorry to nnd you saying
that at present the T. S. is a headless
monstrosity Ib America, aad it it is so.
I cannot help It. They all say that you
rre too uespotic to ue iiteir ueau al-
most all are of this opinion."

Then she Informs the Doctor that she
bad sever read auy of his occult books,
ami did not know be bad ever writtea
any. She denies all knowledge of the
"txcret Lodge of Initiates iu Loaioa
aad Klberfeld "

In eoacluaioB, she advises him to
"work for the soclely aad show me
that you can do it good, real good, aad
wy life will be at your service. Go oa
nsrdtodliaaT, altemptiag to play with
u e aa a cat plays with a mouse, aad the
latter will prove to stroag for you.
There is a story about a free thinking
huo, or perhaps a Presides! of the
l'uild Stales, whom Sawa would sot
have is hell ami therefore gave him a
box of match ami some coals, asking
him to go aad

MAKK X U8LL Of UU OWti.
Why don't you take my advice ami d

the Gaoalic all over Use Stales"
Kobody prevent you, for you are as- -

Oa May 81, levS, Dr. Coues writes to
the "dear Judw" ututeatiag about Ue
Tribuas letters, la which he ay:

Sow I mat that letter of which, you
complain fall dows fsow the air over a
purses' head, precisely is the same
masser as you save tees a tike letter
fail otm of wslch we save atsoe heard
a good deal. The writing os earn aids
was ha that peculiar head warns I saw
WarsKd to Seconals is several expre-Mint- s

atw awarns will of wm Blusiitd Masters
wbka. you save beea good esough to
head SM--"

Os the Uth of J uae foUowtsg D.
C'cues take Urn Judge to task for op- -

poslsf hit csvsvfstlaey tor ttw Juuaene
trtshlesr.

These aswsu to save bees baeak is
the letters for a bag period aad it was
oot ustU Jasuary l7 1. that Dr.
i cum agaia wrote the JmLie over ts
j, in Usfiumt id Faustus- - IU goes for

If you wese t partkular to defer to
ike S- - F- - h puhtte aa you are scrupu-,o-u

Ia doisg Is private, ow
to m. MM compiexioa of affsm

ttould greatly hsttuvfe. So far as I cam
see, you sans detected all our eaw--i- e

to cream th general impceastos,
puftkumrly amoag tte tsoiophte
Uiota. tkal youwte the preaidest ami
the kmtorof Mm move-uieutl- s

thiscouatry. So tt iavarUmy
appsaicwi to th New York papers.
whssMcwr you ca get

A iiUMXJi tUUUrt-- BV TUB KVtt.

i ii course, 1 am sot the maa to suu.i
ifc auch SoUaeaae Sild'-'- Ueed U 'I

.. surpriaed At u jallloa. .e

M, uk.ug -i li'.l.j;, j

awit my proper prtTOWtlves. Then
we shall see who Is PreMdent. ami any-lird-

shall be welcome to the bnckert
ami kickers who don't like It, don't
know what to do, and haven't sense
enough to be told."

This wait the last, ami, on July 20

last. Dr. Cones pnWished an article in
the New York ., In which he
asserted that he hail long since dis-
covered the Thex sophleal Society to he a
bnmtnir ami Us lenders fmmls. There
wasno'riference to the "meek Hiber-
nian Jmlge." or the "rtsychologiwd
baby." Why not'

THE STRIKE PETERING OUT.

Trnlna Itnnnlnsr Moro Hnrnlnrlr ami
Hvetjtlilnc In IJnlrt.

New Yohk, Aug. 13. At the Grand
Central depot the official said this
morning that the trains were running
with more regularity than yesterday,
livery thing was quiet around the depot,
and no acts of violence of any kind by
the striking Knights of Labor were re-

ported.
SvtivccsE. N. Y., Aug. 13. Theflve

military comnanles which have been
quartered at the armory here were dis-

missed last evening by order of Adju-
tant General Porter. The delay of
twenty four hours after order was re-

stored was because Under Sheriff Austin
declined to give a written order that
there woa no more need for them. Mr.
Austin's excuse was thnt the military
bad refused to go to Kast Syracuse when
he asked them, claiming that they must
have orders from higher military au
thorlly. Since that time ho has not con-
sidered the soldiers under his orders.

Tlio Local Assembly of the Knights
ot Labor, which has been In continu-
ous session slnco Friday, expresses the
belief that the Knlghls will surcced.
Representatives nre here from Albany.
Quiet rolgns nt Rast Syracuse and the
Plnkcrton men no longer think It
necessary to carry their clubs.

Tlfl-U- p an Delaware nnd llmlioii.
Amuny.N. Y Aug. 13. The Del-

aware nnd Hudson road has been
lied tin. This decision was arrived at
last night at a meeting of the K. ot L.

Twenty engines havo been flted up at
West Albany yards on the Central.

TO FIGHT "HONDURAS.

SALVADOR VERY MUCH IRRITATED

AT HER SISTER REPUBLIC.

.SiiMrnlon or llimtllltlo Willi llnnlc- -

iiiiiIh Arrimge n l'enre Our
JllnUtar nt I.llinrtad.

Kkw Yohk. Aug. lit --The UtntUL

this morning publishes the following
special cables

San Sai.vadok, via La I,ikkt.u,
fAtiKuat 12. War with Honduras

now appears to be inevitable. The
actions of President Bog run of
that country have not been satis-

factory to Provisional President
Kzeta of Salvador, ami be Is Irritated
beyond measure. Kaeta Is watching the
situation cloaely. and may take sum-

mary action at any time. In the mean-

time Bog ran Is kept busy watching af-

fairs In his own territory. Several revo-
lutions are said to lie In progress la
Honduras, although Bogran claims that
he has routed all malcontents, and that
Ida country Is at peace.

Active hostilities between Guatemala
aad San Salvador have now been sus-

pended for nearly three weeks, but the
ai lines or ine two countries are canipeu
within sight ot each other, ready to an-

ticipate any movement looking to a re-

newal of the warfare.
In the meantime, the Mlalstera of

Costa Rica ami Nicaragua have not
ceased iheir efforts In behalf of peace.
They have been hard at work ami have
bad the active co operation of the en-

tire diplomatic corn.
Minister Misner, Called States Min-

ister Reaideut la Guatemala, came
ashore at La Libertad Saturday aad on
buaday arrived here.

Provisional President Kzeta ester
taiacd Minister Mlzser at a banquet to-

day, ami the beat of feellag prevailed.
Minister MUaer appeared disposed to

act In ibe interest ot a aeitlemeat of the
dlrtk utiles between Guatemala and Sal-

vador. When he arrived here be
brcuabt copy of President tiarrllla's
foimal declaration of war against this
lepublic This was the first laforma-tic-

on the matter received at the cap
ital of this country, aad the stat ot&eial
iafofmatioa that the goversmeat of Sal-

vador had oa the subject.
As Guatemala ftrat invaded Salvador

without any formal declaration of her
ieUBtioD, the altitude of Barillas after
his louts wire whipped, is iaauiag his
decree, is considered ridiculous.

The isterior of Salvador is quiet ami
these are uo isdkatiosa of asy more
outbreaks agaisat Kzeta.

Dr. Alberto Mesa has beea appoUkd
Mistoter of Public Isatructios.

ittu t if a mm Twr.
oHl" &MMM ISImU ijuw w K

lillinU la w VIk
Cstcauo, Aug. 13. Uymaa Isaaca, a

Kew York cloak thief, has beam ar
seated, lie ia believed to have secured

5,ww worth of good is that city be-fo-

comiag to Csicatto. The olBceia
save recovered a aumher of satchela
from baacs whUh cosMds Aae plusk
asd silk cloaks valued at tl.mm, ami he
It though to atili have several thou

coackdiathiiily. He was arrested
at tlm iartame of partieais Kewlork
whom he sadfayfaatted

um SsHH' IUM VfmHMtV

Soliu HiiitUAU, Xaaa--, Aug. IS.
Mike svelky, tlm famou hajl pbsyer,
was lat eveuiag formally puiafliitiwl

liieaJ i)4ve purchased for him- - 4
korae ami carriage bUliard late asd
bowlisg alky are UicLuded ha Mm ffift-Abo-

twenty live ladies aad gmstMaes
were pttsest at the kust vaacatatg
Maw Bkht. f -- -

4t&WF wMIMW Pa -1 tjPsw ' swi ""

Et'u--, U.., Aug. Vk W. H.
Walker, of tiw well h--os Icm of
Staves 4 Walker, dealers is -y-k-uitural

impkaaes- -. was yeamoky accWjmtally
asotasdktUed while huatlag U the

biujj Uvu luUtake for a
dur Mr W-lk- er w )eari. of age
aiJ ii. b.it frou. t --Vllviaaou,

HEROES OF WAR

PRICE TWO GENT&

MEKT USDKH TUB SHADOW OF

1'AMOtIS BUNKER HIM.

OPENIHG THE G. . R. GONYENTIOH.

Qeg, Alpr's Patriotic Address Terns
With SmrjnslivBS,

A MEMORIAL FDR GENERAL GRANT HERE.

SlrMinre Ike Like ef Whisk lu
Nerer Br Bsill-Ls- n's Stalae

at tera Cirels.

1

Bosrrox, Mam., Aug. 18 The !econil
Massachusetts Regimental Association
gave a supper at the Odd Fellows' Hall
last night to the brigade which in-

cluded the Third Wisconsin, Twenty-sevent- h

Indiana,
ami One hundred-ami-fiftiet-

Kew York and Thirteenth New L

Jersey Regimental Associations. About
31)0 were present. Just previous to the
supper tho association re elected the
( lllrns of lost year, wllh John C. Met-cal- f

of Lynn as president.
At CambrldEeport last evening Wil-

liam U. Smart Post 30, O. A. It. of
Cambridge, gave a reception to Kmory
Flfbcr Post iW of Johnstown, Pa.
Among tho speakers were Commander
T. V . Mahsdy of the local jiosl, Com-
mander I). B Bryan of tho vUlting post,
Mrs. Sarah Livingston, president of the
Ircal post tellef corps; Captain Kuhn
of Johnstown, Past National r

Burdette of Washington, Pat
KatlonnI Commander Warner, and Miss
ClBra Barton, president ot the Red Cross
Society.

The United States Veteran Signal As- -

frcliilloD the only orgatil.'tllon of the
kind In the country held itaiinnuil re-

union and elictlon nf ofilreis lalnvfii-Ing- .

Thesfolliceisweru elected: Presi-
dent. C. D. Whitney, Boston, vlec
Picsliltnis, H. W Dolman. Indepen-
dence, La., A. K Tlor, lloiitton,
Tex , and G. C. Roumls. Manaae.
Va.; lrlatotUti. J. Wlllanl Brown. Bis
Inn: icctelaty and IrtHHiter. Jamet II.
Kelley, Albany. N. Y. To dav the
members with their lady friends will
visit Kahant ami L)nn aa the guests of
the Kew Rutland members. In the
evening the corps will give a reception
and a imnquet.

WInthrop Post li of Chelsea gave a
banquet In Lincoln Park In that city
last evening to Its veterau guests.
About WO were present. A. G. Wels-tar- t

of Milwaukee, senior vice com-
mander In chief of Ibe Grand Army of
the Republic, was one of the guests
and rcsjionded to the loast: "The Grand
Army nf the Republic." The toat
"Our Gutsls" was responded to by
1) purlinetit Commander V. L. Good-ilc- h

of Florida. A letter of regret was
lead from Governor Brackett.

The camp tire kindled In Mulc Hall
Uit evening by the visitlne veteraaa of
Kansas was an unqualified .uccesc.wllh
the exception of the dlMppoiatineal
caused by the
NOS .UTKAKAXCK Of agKATOR IXO VU..
who was expected to atleud ami to
make an address. After iiiusle by the
baml and the celebrated Modoc Club,
Department Ci uimander Collins called
the meeting to order aad Invited

Anthony to act as pemiaHeot
chairman. The latter, on assuming
the (. tHce, delivered an address upon
tlBsnclal conditions In Kansas, reach-
ing the eoncliuloB that there was no
ntisl of getting nervous over Kansas
Kcuilties. Ob behalf of the Modoc
Club be extended an invitation to all
the veterans and aa many others who
wished to attend the dedication of the
Kansas State House in lW.

COBPOUAL TAXSi- -K

was then introdueed and was greeted
with prolonged applause. He said the
visiting veterans would leave Boston
better men, because they will take
away with them thoughts ot Busker
Hill, Concord ami I.exingtos. Is speak-
ing of the rewards due the soldiers he
said if a mas was worthy of being d

he was worthy of having more
than V-- a month. He thought so whea

asd thought so still. "I
have simply to say," be coatieuau,
"that I have nothing to espials or to

pokgi- - for. If I make a pledge I
always carry it out."

Comstasder Jack Burst of IiHaokt
aad Itos. Mr. llauback concluded the
speech making, ami after another song
by the Hudocs asd a selection by the
band tiw camp --re was put out.

Morton asd Secretary
of the Xavy Tracy, wises they retired
witst the Preatdeai from the Mayor's
diaaer, yeaterday. west Ulrectly to the
Despatch, asd were takes aboard to

to Bar Harbor General Shermao.
wjaa came wits them is the Oovera-wuts- t

yacht, will remain in the chy for
a day or two.

TUK eoat tSiTlOS omuca.
The cusvesttoa of the twesty-fourU- t

Kaiional Encampment, O- - A-- . came
to order in Music Halt at it a m. to-
day. Prayer was offered by Past Chief
("Vtaphkia l- - M. Feator. The Com-msd-- r

is ChU--f then deiivered his as--

Alger aaid "WhUe we lamest As bias
of nearly all of our old commasaVw. U
ia $ source of great &MmAt&m ajut
pleasure to know that one of tnose great
Waders of sum atili spared to us, ami
is is our midst to day. Vuos him this
satfes m pourisg its wealth of love asd
erikUid. Let us hope m& pray that
am way ! be permUttJ toremaia
sere, our leader, our i iiusiandi'r our
Idol and our comrade--

VO BL. OV, sUKSSI,
i.ur lwve for you i bvyosd wotda."
Rettrtitig to the of the

setaU thai, wit few e
caption, k wa ekcelkat. There have
htea." he n ttiiBued. "some disss nv
mwiu the dtsparuaeut ef Lou-da-

ms

ami Mhediwiopl drawn up.w the color
Use, Ue dulrilM of whkh will he f.Hmd
is the ritoid of the Judge Advoiate-Geoera- l.

"It U the same nuea-- os that to day w
dmturUsg wauy U:ait is the South
era part of this country, ami which will
itu,uiie mtueiM-- e aad coscesatooa from
all irtie to settle. It haa beea m de
ttrmi-aii- ou to recognize a a comrade

tin t.al rights. f ivii Ui--u u mailer
What hi- - i la .. - Ut ai"-- ' xi.'.Uv.d

he hss the two qnallfiwrtloiit, setvire
ar.d sn hrmomWe rlrhf(re. In thU
great struggle of life th sstoof should
m ihe weak. It ennobtei the former
and help to elevate the latter. A syn
opsis of the opinion of the Jtnlte Ad
vocnte-General- , thows rmr--ai ami
those disapproved, will be ton I In the
repot' of toe Adjwtnot-Oesretwi.- "

"The rfflclal reports prwenred to the
twenty third national encampment,
dated June 80, 1W5B, gave the total mem-
bership, as botne on the rolls nt that
date, JlO.flM. On June 30. lSBO. the
total membership was 459,280." With
regard to

THK BBAMl.ttT PWfStOK Ml.t
he snW- - "By a caretnl reading of thU
law and the official expmmilron given
of It It will be seen that, no matter
what a man's financial condition miy
lie. If he be physically dtonbled from
performing manual labor he is entitled
ton pcnion.

"Let us be just to onr lawmakers
even thongh they have not given tu all
we kl. No country on eaith Is or
nvpr has been hearlv as oenerotts to its
ftoUtlere as ours." Referring to

(IRnKHAI. I.OOAH B MOHUMRWT

be said: "The funds In the hands of
the tiustecs, outside of the appropria-
tions made by Congrew for the site and
pedestal, amount to$12,M1.6T. I v

trust that the time ia not far dis-

tant when this tribute to this beloved
leader will have been completed. Iowa
Circle. In the Cltv of Washington, baa
Ik en Hslecteu as ine permaneni mie lor
this monument." Speaking of the

OKNRKAI. SIIKKIPAX MOKUMBNT

General Alger slated that umler general
otilers Issued from Grand Army Head
quarters to the Posts throughout the
country, asking for oontrllmtlons of
from len to twenty five cents per mem-
ber, there has liceh received to August
2, inclusive. 1 17 01.

"Congress." continued the General,
"has heretofore pwscd a law granting
110,000 carh for the purchase of site
and pedestal for monuments to General
Sheridan, Logan and Hancock. Un-

less this law can lie so amended that it
portion of the amount not needed nt
specified can be converted to the pur-
chase of statues, when we consider the
fact that an equestrian statue costs
about $30,000. it Is evident that the llui
fur tbelr final completion Is far distant.
These works should all be pushed with
the utmost vigor." Touching

TIIK I.KNKIt.W. C1HXT HOSt'MKXT,
he aaid: "An ordinary plain vault on the
banks of the Hudson marks the resting
place of our great clilefil.ui. This Is not
creditable ell her to us or to this nation.
There should lie erected at the CaplUl
of Hits Government, dedicated to the
memoty of this great man. a memorial
building such as will lie a credit to the
whole jieople. Kntahaft. tiotasUtue.
but a monumental structure such as hat
not lieen bullded In this or any other
country. One to which every citlxcu
within the domains of this great land
can refer with just pride. I recommend
that a committee of five lie appointel
by this encampment, whose duties dull
be In accordance wllh the foregoing,
and empowered to solicit aid from Hi"
General Government and from individ-
uals. I think we give
TOO L1TTLK TlloroHT TO rATJUOTtl"

MC.NT1MK.ST;

to the glories of the past; and to the
shrine ot the veteran; to the old dag:
ton Utile thought to the blessings we
enjoy. Kvery patriotic act, every sub
set I pllon to a monument fund, every
dollar devoted to the relief of the suf-
fering, every gathering where patriotic

are expressed, help to build
a wealth that cannot be represented in
figures, because every such act breathes
the life that will perpetuate our love
for tb nation and continue its pros
perity." General Alger closed his ttd
dress with a eulogistic reference i
Comrade John F. llarlrauft. tne rlfth
commander f who died during
the laat year.

The address was received with fre-

queat expressions ot approval by the
large body of delegates present.

The reports of Adjutant-Genera- l

George 11. Hopkins of Detroit and
Quartermaster General Taylor of Phil
aoeipuia were preaeateu.
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